September 27, 2015
The 17th Sunday after Trinity
St. Michael and all Angels
“O Everlasting God, who hast ordained and constituted the services of Angels and men in a wonderful order;
Mercifully grant that, as thy holy Angels always do thee service in heaven, so, by thy appointment, they may
succour and defend us on earth; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen”
+Join us for worship! All are welcome!
9:15 AM
10:30 AM

Adult Sunday School in the library, studying the Sunday’s propers.
Holy Communion
Celebrant: Rev. Ernest Pinto, SSA
First Server: Justyn Robinson
Second Server and reader: Mr. Pete Herzler
*Children’s Nursery is provided during the service
Propers for Sunday:

Psalm: 8
Epistle: Revelation 12:7-12

First Lesson: Job 38:1-7
Gospel: St. Matthew 18:1-10

Weekday Schedule:
Sunday:
Fr. Scott travels to St. Peter's Kingsport
Wednesday: 6:15 PM Holy Communion
Hymns for Sunday:
Processional: 271
Gradual: 347(2)
Sermon: 375(2)
Communion: 199(1)
Recessional: 289

Come thou almighty King
Alleluia, sing to Jesus!
Breath on me breath of God
Now, my tongue, the mystery telling
O God, our help in ages past,

Pastoral Notes

Giardini 1769
Wesley 1868
Peace 1914
Sarum Plainsong
Croft 1708

Altar Flowers: Are given to the glory of Almighty God by this parish family.
Parishioners: Susan, Jenny, Dolly, Jeri, Michaela & unborn child, Suzy, Audrey, and Sue Anne.
Family, Friends & Others: Mark, Claire, Joshua, Ryan, Justin, Kaci & newborn child, Iris & unborn child,
Ashley & unborn child, Rabecca, Gina, Chuck, Joe, Gerald, Linda, Gloria, Sandra, Paul, Bob, Keith, Shan, Joan,
Carolyn, Joyce, Cap, Alice, DD, Katie, Londa, Wayne, Nancy, Peggy, Jan, Bettsye, Speight, +Edward, Chris+.
Special Intentions: We pray for the health and safety of the millions of displaced refugees fleeing for life, safety
and the pursuit of happiness.

Serving our Nation
Pray for our Military and those in harm’s way, especially for
Fernando, James, Jim, Sarah, Sheldon, Trever, Josh; for the wounded
and killed in action; for those enduring the pain of service-connected
illness or injury and their families.

Travel: Pray for all those traveling this day, especially Fr. Scott and Rebecca, Thad, Jack, Jerry and Les and give
great thanksgiving for the safe return of all those of this place.
APA/ACA Intercommunion Prayer Cycle: Holy Nativity Church, Lima, Ohio, Very Rev. Richard Palmer, Dean;
St. Andrews Church, Jacksonville, Oregon, Rev. Robert Hawkins, Vicar; St. Francis Church, Portland, Oregon,
Very Rev. Michael Costanzo, Rector .
Wednesday Night Bible Study - The Bible Study is taking a short break, while suggested study topics are
reviewed.
Carol and Mary have cleaned the church for this week. Please take a moment and thank them for the continuing
cleanliness of our church. Add also, a thanks for those who pitched in Wednesday afternoon to clean for the
Chamber Meeting.
56th Annual Lessons and Carols will be at All Saints Chapel, Sewanee on December 5-6. Holy Cross will be
attending the 8 PM service on Sunday Dec. 6, and will spend the night at Dubose Conference Center. If you wish
to join us for this beautiful musical celebration of Advent, contact Joanne Ewing at ewingj@usit.net or call 423506-8926. The tickets are free but must be reserved in advance.
2015 Georgia Anglican/Men's Conference - Thad Osborne, Jack Ewing, Jerry Aiton, and Les Jones are traveling
to the Conference this week.
Illness: While we continue to thank God for his healing mercy for our parishioners and friends of the

parish that are on the mend, we still have several that are not yet able to be with us on a regular basis. I’m
sure that they might enjoy a card, call or visit from you:
Dolores Kehrberg
Jeri Reynolds
Jenny Ritter

8458 Gleason Rd #203
5012 Trescott Dr.
2900 Lake Brook Blvd # 411

Knoxville, TN 37919
Knoxville, TN 37921
Knoxville, TN 37909

865-690-7698
865-588-0320
865-312-5095

Stewardship: Our Finance Committee and Stewardship Chairman Jack Ewing have sent out pledge cards to the
entire parish. It is time to look forward to 2016 and what Holy Cross Church means to us in witnessing to God in
the Anglican way here in the valley. Your finance committee asks that you begin to prayerfully consider your
pledge for 2016, and be prepared to express it in a confidential pledge card by September 27. Even if you are not
pledging at this time, please return a 0 card. As well as considering ongoing needs, think about what new things
could be accomplished by a modest increase in your historical giving.
Steeple Update: As we wait for the construction plans to be completed and submitted to the city, pray that we may
find the right contractor to construct the steeple support on the building.
Mark Your Calendars
09/25-09/27 Anglican Men’s Conference
09/27/2015 2016 Pledge Cards Due
10/22-24/2015 DEUS Women’s Retreat
12/06/2015
Lessons and Carols

St. Luke’s, Blue Ridge, GA
Abbey of the Holy Spirit, Conyers, GA
8:00 PM All Saints Chapel, Sewanee

Parish Information: The approved Minutes of the September Vestry Meeting are posted on the bulletin board in
the children's study room every month and will remain there until the new minutes are posted.
Lydia's Guild will hold their next meeting on Oct. 20. It will be at the church. Sue Anne Jones will be the
hostess.
36th Annual Greek Fest: "Let's go to Greek Fest together Sunday after church to support our orthodox brothers
and sisters at St. George's, who are struggling to overcome their devastating fire in April." Joanne Ewing. See
Joanne right after services.
"Thanks to everyone for their prayers, visit and support for us while we travelled the difficult road of saying
goodbye to Gina. We are rejoicing that her travail is now over on this earth and she's enjoying the wonders of
heaven." Michaela, Jose, Dakota, Montana, and Nancy.

This attractive building is home to our sister
congregation of St Peter’s. It is in the Colonial
Heights section of Kingsport and serves the greater
Tri-Cities area.
.

Fr. Ernie and Fr. Scott will be assisting this
Mission while they seek a vicar.

"Almighty God, our heavenly father, giver of every
good gift; be pleased to hear the prayers of thy
people and send to the people of St. Peter's as their
Vicar a man after thine own heart who shall

faithfully and wisely exercise the cure of souls, to the
good of thy church and the glory of thy name;
through Jesus Christ our Lord . Amen"

Notice: **Please** If you have items for the weekly newsletter, forward them to all the following editors: Les
Jones—voljones1@bellsouth.net * Joanne Ewing—ewingj@usit.net * Thad Osborne – tgo1330@comcast.net . No
need to remember who is editing which month. We often fill in for each other as necessary. We look forward to
your input and would like to have it by Wednesday of each week.

